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Yesterday was World' Chrlitlnn
CltlKonshlp Confcrcnco day among
tho local diuretics. Under tho aus-

pices of the ministerial union ot the
city, Dr. James S. McGaw, of ritts-buri- f,

l'a., addressed three large audi-
ences. He spoke In the Christian
church In tho morning, addressed k
man mooting; of tho cltUcnB In tho
Methodist Episcopal church In tho
aftornooa and a union mooting of tho
rhurchee In the 1'resbytorlan church
In the cvcnlnc.

Dr. McOaw Is xcnornl field secre-
tary ot the Second World's Christian
Citizenship conference, which Is to bo
held In Portland Juno 29 to July C

ot this year.
Knoch Making Assembly.

Said Dr. McOa,w: "This assembly
will In every way ho an epoch making
event. What tho Ecumenical council
at Edinburgh was In missions, this
will be In cltltenshlp. It will present
tho greatest aggregation ot speakers
that ever assembled under ono root
for tho discussion of cltltenshlp.

to 100 men ot national and
International reputation, men from
every country In Europe, from China,
Japan and Corca, from Canada and
nlmost every state In tho union, chos-

en because ot their exact knowlcdgo
and experience In the subject upon
which they shall apeak.

"Among the subjects to bo discussed
nro marriage and divorce, social
purity, moral training In public edu-

cation, prison reform, society's delin-
quents, a weekly day of rest, tho liq-

uor problem, capital and labor, inter-
national peace, and child labor,

"Delegates from all churches, re-

form organizations and associations
for public betterment aro being ap-

pointed. Thousands will bo Jn at-

tendance from all over America.
"Mod ford congregations and other

organizations having a Christian or
patriotic purpose are to send a strong
delegation. But Mcdford day at tho
conference Is also being arranged for.
Special admission tickets for the con-

ference on that day will be supplied
by tho management at Portland and
Wed ford will receive a velcome.

Largo Committee.
"Tho Portland Commercial club

has a committee of 100 ot the repre-
sentative citizens which will havo in
chargo the entertainment M the
guests while in the city. Tbo Fourth
of July celebration to be held this
year In Portland in connection with
tho conterenco will bo unique It
will bo a real anniversary of Ameri-
can Independence. Foreign speakers
will Join with Americana In tho ad-

dresses in the morning ot that day.
This will bo followed by n civic par-ad- o

different from any ever seen in
America and which will present a
careful study ot tho folk lore and
American traditions, together with
the Institutions dear to all Ameri-
cans.

"The conference has been Indorsed
by almost every church. It Is recclt
ing tho hearty cooperation ot all
public spirited citizens throughout
the union. Careful work in organi-
zation and publicity has lieen done
for tho last three years and every-
thing spells success for tho great
world gathering.

"Among somo of tho results sought
In the conference aro tho awakening
of tho public conscience to the press-
ing problems which confront us, the
presentation ot the Dible solution for
thoso problems, tbo consolidation ot
Christian forces for human better-
ment, the production ot an exact re-
port of conditions and tbo creation
of a new literature on civic uplift
and, finally, a possibility of economy
in tho administration of social bet-

terment efforts."

SIEGE OF 10 IN

WASHINGTON, April 21, Tho
slego of Jolo, In tho Philippines, Is
abandoned today by the, 3000 Moros
who surroundod that plnce, accord-
ing to advices received t tho war
department.

THREE VAUDEVILLE
ACTS AT ISIS THEATER

Willi tlireo vnudevillo nets niul
llirco feature films the IsU Theater
opened tho week (Jui)duy before
oiowded liout.09. Astrn, tho mystery,
tho llirco DoVoca unci Hilly Kemp
furnished entertainment nnd amusc-luc- nl

out oC tho ordinary for Medford
niiit i U jirobnblo (lint this playhouse
will ho filled during liio remainder of
the engagement of (hose nets.

Thy lwis will put on (lita extra big
show tonight, tomorrow night ami
Vydiioeday.

NKW Y01HC, April 21. A bomb
wns exploded in suffrage nnd Catho-

lic circles today when n statement
wns published setting forth that Mis
Inez Milhollnud, fntnoim suffrage
lender, hud made n direct nltnek on
the Cntholic church ns bciiiR- - opposed
to otcs for women.

The trouble started nt the Hotel
Plain, when a woman in nil audience
addressed by Miss Milhollnud asked if
it were true that the Catholics on- -
posed suf fraRC. Itefcrcnce was mndo
to the statement issued by Cardinal
Gibbons, following tho visit pnid him
hv the hikers, in
which the cardinal expressed mows
in opjwsition to voles for women.

In n statement dictated to the
United Press today Miss Milhollnud
said ;

"My intentions were nnd nro to at-

tack no institution of personal ar-
rangements, except the ones that pro-ve- nt

the full and free piny of demo-

cracy. Thnt is, the nrrnnc.ement by
whieh women nro excluded from tho
exercise of the right to vole. I de-

plored the fact thnt tho Catholic
church fo rim tic nece--s to nny source
of information whatsoever, as it
necessarily must, by placing nny
book upon Tho Index. The priest
thnt I spoke to agrees to with holding
of informnting is a regrettable thing.
Ho maintained that tho Catholic
church could hold its own' with the
breath of all the sciences in the
world blown upon it, nnd he gave me
a book to prove his point whieh I

believe is called 'The Popes nnd the
Sciences.' He maintained that in-

formation about everything added to
and did not detract from the integrity
of the Catholic church. Therefore he
believed, too, in votes for women.
That type of Catholic who offered
opposition in tho towns of Wisconsin
wns the one who believed that suf
frage for women mennt knowledge
for women nnd rebellion for women.
I doubt if nnv explanation would be
necessary if I had n shorthand re
port of my remarks, but perhaps I

garbled my meaning and failed to
make it clear." ,

Miss Milholland wns asked if she
was disnleased nt tho action of Car
dinal Gibbons in opposing suffrage.

"Certainly not," she replied. "He
had the same right to bo opposed to
votes for women that I have not to
bo a member of the Catholic church.
There is no argument between the
church nnd the suffrage workers. It
is a matter of individual opinion on

the part of tho Catholics, just as it
is n matter of individual opinion on
the part of members of ouy other
church."

DOWNWARD IREND

TO SWINE MARKET

PORTLAND, Ore., April 21. lie-ccip- ts

for tho week have been: Cat-

tle, 1751; calves, 28; hogs, 3284;
sheep, 2292; horses, 20.

Cattle cars were full nnd buyers
had u fjno layout on hand for Tues-

day morning from tho delayed Mon-

day' stock train. Business was ac-

tive on n somewhat weaker basis, but
the nvcrago beef quality was bo good
that killers could not fail to give 8c
or better. Hulk sold Tuesday nround
8c, but the tendency downward wna
in evidence Wi'dnehday. A conser-

vative sleer top for the remainder
of tho week nt least, is $8.00 and it
is doubtful if buyers ponld bo induced
to bid higher. The sentiment is de-

cidedly bearish nnd price basis is not
firm. Cow quality was ordtnarj'i
only one head selling nt $7.00 and
ranging down to $3.00, according to
quality. Veal market sloudy to firm
at $0.00.

All tho swine business wns con-

tracted Tuesdny nnd Wednesday.
Prices fell on Tuesday when buy-

ers rofused to givo over $0.15 for tho
best quality light iiogs. Wednesday's
top was $0.10 and weak. There is
a downward tendency to tho swine
market and operations aro uncertain.

Not enough sheep nnd lambs to
satisfy one god killer. Only shenred
wethers nnd lambs squeezed through
tho three thousand total unloaded.
All prices uro firm nnd there is un
urgent demand for fnt mutton.

EX-KIN- G MANUEL TO WED

HOHENZALLERAN PRINCESS

LONDON, April 21. Itepoits that
former King .Manuel of Portugal is
betrothed to Princess Augiibtn Vic
toria, daughter of Prince William of
Ilohcnzollernn, wcro confirmed hero
today by Muuuel'd prhate secretary .

I'HOCIiAM.VTIOX

Whereas It Is a custom to
specify n day In tho sprjug of
each year ou which to clean
up tho city through a cooporn- -

tlou ot city authorities and
citizens, nnd

Whereas It has boon Bhown
that Thursday, May 1, 1913,
Is a suitable day on which to
conduct such n clean-u- p cam- -
palgn,

Therefore I. W. W. Elforl.
by virtue of tho power Invest- -
ed In me ns tho mayor of tho
city of Medford, do hereby do- -
claro May 1 such a clean-u- p

day and urge tho citizens ot
Medford to cooperato In mak- -
Ing It a success.

W. W. ElKEllT.
Mayor.

Thursday, May 1, will bo observed
as a genoral clean-u- p day In the city
ot Medford, that day being set aside
by Mayor Elfcrt in a proclamation
Issued today. All citizens--of Med-

ford nro urged to cooperato In mak-
ing it a success.

On clean-u- p day tho street cleaning
department will collect all ot the
trash gathered by citizens on their
residence lots and haul It away. Tho
only condition Is that It bo nlaced In
sacks or boxes and on the curb. When
collected by tho department it will
be hauled to Itlvcrsldo and Twelfth
streets, where It will bo placed in a
hugo pllo and burned.

L BE

UNDER WAY MAY I

According to word received Mon
day from the Clark Henry Construc
tion company the work of paving tho
Hear trcek bridge and n number of
residence streets will bo under way
by May 1. Next week will see a pav-
ing plant in Medford in preparation
for the season's work. ,

The Bear creek bridge is to be
paved first in order to eliminnio the
trip across Hear creek nround by
way of the bridge on Jackson. Work
will also be rushed on Klvcnth street.

IDGE

Itnpid progress is being made on
tho construction of tho new bridge
over Rogue river which is to replace
the old Ilybec bridge. Contractor
Perhnm has a large crew at work
and the structure will bo open for
trnffiu within tho next few weeks.

The bridgo will be ono of the best
of thoso spanning Iloguo river. It is
being well constructed and will also
be more sightly than tho old one.

GOLDEN WEDDING CELEBRATED
BY MR. AND MRS. BAKER

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ocorgo A. Baker of
Snginnw, Mich., who nro visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Milton Janes of
Capitol Hill ranch, entertained at
dinner Wednesday, April 10, nt tho
Hotel Medford in honor of their 50th
wedding anniversary. Their guests
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Janes,
Master Itichard Janes, Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton Janes, Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Janes of Capitol Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
Itobert Puxson, Miss Itulh Pnxson
and Mrs. Lorcn Johnson of Central
Point.

A wedding breakfast wns served
by Mrs. Carlton nnd Mrs. Harris
Junes and Mrs. Milton Janes enter-

tained at a supper in tho evening.
Mr. nnd Mrs. linker were tho reci-

pients throughout tho day of numer-
ous telegrams and letters of con-

gratulations from distant friendB.

TKIjIj IT TO YOUU NEIOIIIIOItH

If you nro ono of thoso fortunato
women who havo found relief
through tho uso of I.ydla K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegotublo Compound, from
tho dreadful suffering incident to
somo fomalo derangement, tell of it
to your neighbor whom you hear
complain of dreadful backacho, bear-
ing down pains, dizziness, houdnches,
Irregulurltles, nervousness and de-

spondency, und when sho finds relief
In nuturo'a remedy for woman's ilia,
as thousands of othor women huvo,
sho will bless you for telling her
about It.

A raid by officers headed by Sher-

iff August 1). Kinglcr on nil of the
fliittK.il lililinitli- - limiwnu in tlin I'nllll.
ly Sunday night netted thirty tins uf
opium and ix considerable tpmntity
of milder iireimliltlous of done. Jim
Ling nnd one or two olhcr Chinamen
wnri I'liiii'lil in the rniil.

All of the opium found by the rs

was nt Ashland. Tho raid at
Medford did nut net any of thu drug,
but ns tho rooming houses at Ash-

land were first raided it is believed
that local Chinamen were warned by
telephone and had time to hide any
of the drug they might havo had on
hand.

Jim Ling who was caught hi the
net nt Ashland figured in n stabbing
affray in this city some mouths ago.
At thnt time tho laundry and room-

ing house conducted by Wo Leo on
Iticridt wns raided but no opium
was found. Since then ono or two
raids weio made but nolhing found.

It litis been reported frequently
thnt Ashland wns n distributing cen-

ter for this section for the opium
trndo among the Chinese. This led
to the raiding of the rooming houses
there first.

F E

Pmbnblv the Greatest piece of
grand larceny since Captain Knltl re
tired from active busincs lire oc
curred yesterday afternoon at the
locnl baseball grounds when the

or a Medford nine nnd
the Central Point club taxed a dozen
loyal ball fans two-bit- s each admis-

sion fee. "All that remained of the
six hundred" ventured to tho park
despite the threatening clouds nnd

snt through the rain which fell dur-

ing tho first two or three innings,

in hopes thnt tho game would im-

prove nnd wcro sadly disappointed.
With the exception of Antic, Gill and
"Huddy" Shultz. there w no ono wear-
ing a Medford uniform who can show

any of the elnss which mndo Cobb

famous. "Curley" Wilson, nnrpcr
and Hopkins of Central Point played
fair ball. The scoro at thu end of
nine featureless innings wns 11 to 5

in fator of Central Point.
Batteries: Central Point Onskm

nnd Wilson; Medford McKcevcr nnd

Hill.

Spring Time Is
Blood Cleaning Time

WooJtfful How Qukllr Your Hnllr Sjttm
AwsIkm Vfhtn tit BlooJ U CbutM J.

l.rt S. . S. ni.l You of All llloo.l
IIMurilrr.

If you nro down with rheumatism:
If you anetxe, foe chilled, dro chokoil
with catarrh, huvo a coukIi, or your
kin U pimpled ami Irritated with

raih. enema, or any other blood dis-
order, juit remember that nlmoit all
the 111 of Ufa come from Impure
blood. And you can easily give your
blood a Reed, thorouuh cleamtlntr. n.

bath, by unlntc 8. ft H. There la no
need for anyone to Le denpondenl over
the lllnesji of blood Impurities. No
matter how badly they attack the sys-
tem, or how unilKhtly becomes the
akin. Just remember thore la or.e

In H. H. H. that o stimulates
the cellular Untie throuchuut the
body that each part aelccts Its own
exaentlal nutriment from tho blood.

Thla meana that alt decay, all break-ln(- C

down of the tUmm, la checked and
repair work beitlni, H. 8. 8. haa auch
a specific Influence on all locul cells as
to preserve their mutual welfare and
afford u proper relative uenUtance to
each other. More itttontlnn Ix bolntf
given to connlriic live medicine than
ever before and H 8, H, la the highest
achievement In thla line. For many
years people relied upon mercury.
Iodide of potash, arsenic, "physics,"
cathartlca and "dopo" us remedies for
blood sickness, but now the pure,
vegetable 8, 8. H. Is their safeguard.

You can r;et 8. 8. 8. In any drug
store, but Insist upon having It. And
you should take no chance by per-
mitting anyone to recommend a sub.
tltule. And If your blood condition

la audi that you would like to con-
sult a specialist freely and confiden-
tially, address tho Medical Dept., The
Bwlft Hneclfla Company, 117, Uwlft
Illdt;., Atlanta, Ou.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Ouarantiod "

Prices Keasonabla

COPFEEN & PRIOE
85 Howard Block, Entrance oa tth St

Home riioat 941.

The iI)Iiik nuundron of locnl bust-nou- s

men. who orKunltcd to tour tho
valley and call upon tho rnneh own-

ers and Induco them to stun for Irri-

gation, and thus Insure tho construc-
tion ot the now IiIkIi lino ditch of
tho lloRUti Klvor Valley Canal com-

pany, this uioruliiK left In auto to
undertake tho work. Tliulr Minima Is
'20,000 acres by May t." Anionu
thoso who wuut out today wont
Shorty tlarnett, J. i:. Wntt, J. !'.
Mundy, J. W. Mitchell, R. N. Warner,
Asa Hubbard and many others.

Tho tour today was toward tho
south mid east, Tomonow a tour to
tho south nnd west will ho Hindu.

Funeral Notice.
The funeral of Joint Othorno will

he held from the Into residence, TilU

South Onkdalo Tuesday at 10 o'clock
n. m. Itev. Hldrid;e officiating.
Services nt tlin grow will he under
the nuspiees tif the Woodmen of the
World.

A

UPSELSIOMACH.
T'tpo's l)laNilu" Owrromrs Your

ludlgtlltiii in I 'l)ti .Minutes.

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of (ho food did tho

(tannine do you? Well, don't bother.
If your stomach Is In a revolt; If sour,
Kassy ami upset, and what jtiit Just
ate has fermented Into stubborn
I it nips; your head dlixy and aches,
belch Kases and nclds and eructato
undigested food; breath foul, tongue
coated Just take a llttlo Ulapepsln
nnd In" flvo minutes you truly will
wonder what hecama ot tho Indiges-
tion nud distress.

Millions of men nnd women today
know that It Is needless to have n
bad stomach. A llttlo Dlapepsln oc
casionally keops this delicate organ
regulated and they eat their favorite
foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take carp
of jour liberal limit without rebel-
lion; If your food Is a damage in-

stead of it help, rumembor tho quick-
est, surest, most harmless relief I

I'apo's Dlapopsln which costs only
fifty cents for a largo enso nt ilru.i
stores. It's truly wonderful It di-

gests food nnd sets things straight, so
gently nnd easily that It Is really
astonishing. Please, for your sake,
don't go on and on with a weak,
disordered stomach; It's so unneces
sary.

The Bonded
Warehouse

OKNKItAIi STOItAOIJ

Oregon's Most Tiro-pro-

Warohouso with Ilurular-proo- f

Vault.

Tor ratos apply

MEDFORD REALTY &

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Managers

Beat located
and most
io nu lar
lotcl in the

City. Running distilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms $1.00 each
CO rooms 1.50 each
50 rooms 2.00 each
00 rooms kits di!tI Ills 2.00 each
50 rooms with srittui kits 2.50 each
3D aiiltB. Iiftrlrnnm. mr.

lor and bath 3.00 each
For more than one guest add $1.00

extra to the above rates for
each additional gueit.

Reduction by week or month. 4
Managtmtnt ChuUr W. KtlUy

$. G.ANDREWS
.. Lubsco of Grill uud Dlulug Room.
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Hltuiited In (tin Hub of the lYIm-lp.i- l

TlitNtter nod Hhopplng ItlMrlti
Hoct'ntly Itedceorntod ami ItcfiirnMitsl Throughout,

ami Hotter INpilppotl Totlay tlinn liter lleforo
KuniiM'nn I'lan

ItiMiim without tmth, iM.U per day nnd up
Konm with batlt, tvj.OO per day and up

tl, ,1. KAtM'.MANN, Manager.
N. K. CI.AHKi:, AmI. Mgr.

Both ropreaontativo of tho whole- -

somo cordial spirit of tho Wont

and tho boot in hotol aorvico

The

IMPERIAL
HOTEL

Portland,
Oregon

The

HOTEL

Orogon

Both under tho. mnnrtgomont of tho

METSCHANS

WBBsBBBPsTt fT IrSrJrT ftt?4n ratVT aW Jife V J JOTsO flFsWBaaeaaeaTlfcWaassssssB

LIGHT Only :tr00 11m.

POWERFUL- - 2-- 11. V.

INEXPENSIVE $ t'200

Mfgd. by Dunning Motor
Co., Ccdnr Kapids, Iowa.

JOSEPHINE

Grants Pass

Rco this "Donning"
(motor nt work on niy
Aloha Itanch, ICnglo
Point road. I'liono

Imp. u7-.7-- 2.

OHAS. TSOHIRGI

1000 Rooms Wanted
In order to accommodate tho pcoplo attending tho Odd Follows

Ornuil IkIko nnd IteboLah Assembly to bo held III Medford May

20.21-2- 2.

Fill out printed blank below and mall to Johu A. I'cil, Hee.

Ittmm Commlticu, uol later than April 30, In order that list can be

classified.

Wo will have rooms available from May 20 to 23 as
follows:

Rooms with bath T per day for out psr--

son; (? per day for two porsons.

Rooms without b'tth V pcr day for ono

porsou; (?..........'...,iicr day for two porsons,

Street and Niitimbor

Namo ..... .

Hemingway's Lead
Arsenate

Tho brand which Is usod In nil of tho groat npplo nrowlnt? districts
of tho country Wostorn New York, 'Michigan, tho Dluo lllila
Slopes, tho Ozurku and tho famous valleys of tho trout Northwest

HEMINGWAY'S LEAD ARSENATE
Is ot tho hlchest standard ot mr.it tifacttiro. Wo claim tho following

points ot superiority:

PERFECT PHYSICAL CONDITION
i, o,, flnoucsg of eraln uud enso In thlunliu; down in wator

CORRECT ANALYSIS
I. o., full porcontiiKo of Antonio Oxldo (not lotm than in por cant)

and no tuoro than a trnco ot Soluble Arsonlo

warn: ion iiooKMrr and piuukh

Stocks Carried by KERR, GIPPORD & CO.
1'ortlnnd, Ort'Koii

HEMINGWAY'S LONDON PURPLE CO,, LTD.
04 Wutor Street, Now York, N. Y.


